
TESTOSTERONE SUPPORT

TestoFX Sport is formulated using only high-quality, lab-tested and 
proven ingredients that synergistically work to improve strength and 
performance. TestoFX Sport is the ideal formula for all athletes looking 
to elevate their fitness level for any training plan or budget.

ZZinc + Magnesium + Vitamin B6 (ZMA) - Both zinc and magnesium in 
combination with Vitamin B6 (ZMA) have been shown to reduce muscle 
fatigue and inflammation and support testosterone levels. Studies have 
suggested that ZMA supplements may not only assist in building muscle, 
they may also have a positive effect on your immune system, endurance 
and muscle recovery. Another ZMA benefit is it helps improves sleep 
quality and cognitive function.

TTRIBX90 - Scientific research has suggested that tribulus supplements 
may stimulate the body’s production of luteinizing hormone which in 
turn promotes the production of testosterone, the key male hormone 
responsible for helping to add lean body mass, increase metabolism and 
support healthy libido or sex drive levels. The source herb in TRIB90® 
has been wild harvested by hand at peak season (just one specific month 
of the entire year!) to ensure the absolute highest levels of total 
coconcentrated alkaloids, a full 90% steroidal saponins – the purest and 
most concentrated active phytochemicals! Other lesser source tribulus 
products on the market are most often at most 40 to 45% saponins. 
Experience the power of wild crafted Tribulus backed by clinical 
laboratory testing. Studies on Tribulus benefits are ongoing to this day.*

Fenugreek - Some promising research has shown that taking fenugreek 
supplements may improve testosterone levels and symptoms related to 
low testosterone such as low libido.

Boron Citrate - Boron has been shown to boost active free 
testosterone. We have formulated TestoFX Sport with a precise 
dose of this mineral, which is shown in human clinical research 
to increase active (free) testosterone in just 7 days.

BOTTOM LINE
WWhen you’re ready to perform at your very best, you can trust 
TESTOFX SPORT to help you reach your fitness goals! Add it 
to your Sport stack today!

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food & Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.


